
rnoor roii two ckntb.
If Yoii MhV With Yonr Kldnrys and

Hack Write (o Till Man.
O. W. Winnsy, Medina, N. T In.

vltes kidney sufferers to write to him.
To all who enclose,
postage he will re-
ply, telling how
Doan's Kidney Pills
cured him after he
had doctored and
had neon In two dif-
ferent hospitals for
eighteen months.

f suffering intense
pain In the back,
lameness, twinges
when stooping or

lifting, Knguor, dlny spells and rheu-
matism. "Before I used Doan's Kid-
ney Pills," says Mr. Wlrrney, "I
weighed 143. AMer taking 10 or 13
boxes I weighed 162 and was com-
pletely cured."

Bold by all dealers. BO cents a box.
Foeter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T

WINK WORKS. I

Most of difficulties are neglected
duties.

It takes an uplifted eye to keep a
clean heart.

When ambition weds avarice
dies.

No man can be great until he can
see greatness.

Living for men is the best evidence
of loving Clod.

He can not pray for himself who
prays only for himself.

Tho evil we remember is surpassed
by tho good we forget.

It takes some frost to ripen the
best fruits of the heart.

The weeds of prejudice grow best
In nn Intellectual desert.

If thero is nothing heavenly here
there Is no heaven there.

Inclination always furnishes the
most convincing argument.

Watch your works and your wings
will take care of themselves.

Every choice in life Is an Impact
that determines the shape of char-
acter.

No man ever succeeded In walking
one way when ho was looking an-

other.
H you sell your soul you will never

be able to make enough to buy It
back.

You always can measure a man by
the things that provoke him to mer-
riment.

You can always got fine feathers
with money, but a fine face you can-
not buy.

The preacher who trembles before
the great has great cause to tremble
for himself.

There is no vital power In a relig-
ion you can pigeonhole Into one day
of the week.

j Many a man mistakes a stock of
pious quotations for riches of relig-
ious character.

The ideal that is only a dream and
never a deed is always a detriment
to the character.

Men of business will bo In tho
church whon the church gives them
some business there.

Many who think they are defend-
ing the faith are only barricading
truth out of. their lives.

Your religion Is not to be meas-
ured by what you are giving up, but
by what you aro giving out.

The difference between what you
are and what you would be is the
prophecy of what you shall be.
From "Sentence Sermons," in the
Chicago Record.

Irrelevant.
At a term of the Circuit Court In

Ohio not so long ago a "horse case'
was on trial and a well-know- n "horse-
man" was called as a witness.

"Well, sir, you saw this horse?"
asked counsel for the defendant.

"Yes, sir, I"
"What did you do?"
"I Just opened his mouth to find

out how old he was, an' I says to
htm, I says: 'Old sport, I guess
jrou"re pretty good yet.' "

At this Juncture counsel for the
opnosing side entered a violent ob- -

lection. "Stop!" he cried. "Yonr
Honor, I object to any conversation
carried on between the witness and
the horse when the plaintiff .was not
present." Harper's Weekly.

Quips Of The Night.
He slept upon the rapt each night to

get the freshest air.
Because he thought that ozone pure

would keep him whole and
sound;

But, all the same, a nightmare came,
and when he saw it thero

He gare a flop that dtd not stop
till he had hit the ground.

Philadelphia Ledger.

UFGAN YOUNG
Mart "Coffee Nerves" From Youth.

-- When very young I began using
eoffee and continued up to the past
six months," writes a Texas girl.

"I had baen exceedingly nervous,
thin aud lery sallow. After quitting
coffee and drlnklug Postum Food
Ctflfee about a nuiu.b my nervousness
dfaappeared and has never returned.
This is the more remarkable as I am
a Primary teacher and have kept
right on with my work.

"My complexion now Is clear and
rosy, my skin isoft and smooth. Aa a
good complexion was something I had
greatly desired, I feel amply repaid
even Uo this were the only benefit
derived from drinking Postum?

'Before, beginning n.s use I hal
suffered greatly from indigestion and
headache; these troub es are now un-
known.

"Best of all, I changed from coffee
to Postum without the slightest

did not even ,.n a
headache. Have known eoffee drink-er- a

who were visiting me, to use Pos-
tum a week without being aware that
ihey were not drinking coffee.

"I have known several to begin the
use of Postum and drop It because
they did not boll it properly. After
explaining how It should be prepared
they have tried It again aud pro-
nounced it dellolous."

Nam given by Postum Co., Battle
frees, Mich. Read the booklet, "The
Koa4 to Wsllvllle." la pkgs. "Thou

Reason."

PANIC-HU- B-! I

by F. Bowers, in the Indianapolis News.

KOMI", BFFKCTH OF TIIH HF.CJKNT FINANCIAL (MUSIS.

Panic began on October 10.
Ten banks In Now York City suffered runs, some of which forced

suspension.
Thirty-flr- r luniks In other cities suffered runs.
Kightrrn dent lis hnve resulted, either suicides or through sickness

brought on by worry.
Three men linve been indicted and arrested for bank fund Juggling;

nt least four others me likely to lie.
Seventeen banks in New Y'ork City suspended payment wholly or In

part.
Fifty-fou- r bmilt. in r.tlier rllltes suspended.
I III' tii of tills whole nnmhrr have resumed.
About 1M,000,000 lies br-- withdrawn from bnnks In Now York

City, much of It, however, to lie icdeposlted In other banks.
sU53n, 000. 00(1, cstinuitrtl, luis been withdraw u from b.inks els wliere.

Gold engaged from nbronil Ml,
Money sent from New York for relief of interior 100,000,000
Cities over 100,000 population lining clearing house rertlfl- -

cates 23
Amount of clearing house ccrtlflrates outstanding iu New-Yor-

S7.",000.000
Mlll-iu- fnrtories ilosr-- l or party snspcndrd 12"
Number of employes out of work 188,000

Nntnber of fnrtories r.uil mills assigning 14
Amount of money involved In failures $2S SO.", 000

Facts of Previous I'anles,
1W17. . , .Specie pnyincutH suspended 0 weeks.
1878. . . Specie payments (.impended ft weeks.
18!8. . . .Specie payments suspended 15 weeks.

Only enterprises employing fiOO or more men considered. Rail- -

Way operation-- - Inrlllilrd.
Only failures involving fit.'ODO or more considered.

Above facts and figures taken from telegraphic advices to the New-Yor-

Tribune from nil over tho country.

RESUME OP THE PANIC.
Tragredy nnd ComsMlt I low (In- - Country-Wid- e financial Squeeze

Grew rrom n Small Tallurc.
New York City. Tho financial squrezo has now been on for a trlfto

mora than four Weeks, and the people all over the country, realizing that
the worst Is over, nre gathering about (ho stoves In tho corner stores,

What might b called the superficial developments of the panic.
Homo of these are mentioned, even yet, with the old shiver of alarm. In
many of them, however, Is found humor; In others tragedy.

For Instance, back in Kankakee the experience of the old "tight wad"
money lender who went, to tho city to collect n note, insisted on currency
find had to charter a truck nnd a freight car to get It homo Is greeted with
Uproarious laughter. Hut the story of the littlo widow Just around the cor-
ner is recalled In silence. Her sinnll sum was In a city bank which closed.
She stood before Its doors n whole night nnd day, and came home, when
the suspension notice was posted, woakcued In body and literally scared to
death,

The whole trouble seemed to start from one apparently at that time
-- Insignificant failure, Tho failure, however, waa followed by rumors In-

volving tie names of several prominent bankers. These woro soon forced
out of office, and runs started on their banks. Tho troublo spread In waves
over New York City. The community's spine waa shaken with the cold
chills of panic nnd tho ague passed In waves from Wall Street to Harlem,
the Bronx, Brooklyn and Williamsburg. Bank officers who had hem skat-
ing on thin Ico sernmbled for the shore, but. their moves only shattered
What support they had had, and they found themselves struggling in the
cold black water of the law.

On this phase of the situation a Harlem bank president who has been
active In the banking world tor nearly two score years commented.

Banker on the Panic.
"There are many bnnkers, cashiers, bookkeepers and clerks Included, "

he Saldv "ho would live to old age without the blight of dishonor if there
were no such thing as bnnft runs rind panics. A man may have invested the
moaey h ha 'bdhowed'-'-q.uo- te that word, please so safely that he will
fcilttaily be able to return it if everything goes right. Bnt tho first thing
h know nil bank is Involved in trouble like that we have Just passed
through, and he finds his book in the hands of the bank examiner. Before
jumplilg On ncrks with hobnails In our boots, let's slop and think how many
honon men y would have had the blight of State's prison on their past
had & financial flurry occurred at Just the right, or, rather, the wrong time
who can tell?"

The panic passed over the eOflntfy like a wave, with Its Btart in Man-
hattan Island. Tula wave's ptogreara is reflected in the news dispatches
Th8 day of the first trouble here, Boston, Philadelphia and Pittsburg wore
Sending In optimistic reports in an ''I told fan so" tone. Tire next day the
Hiwmtrhes from theen titles toid of precautionary measures. Then the pre-
caution were taken up by eltiea a little further on, and those near by found
thamRftlvRS Involved In runs and suspensions. And so It went until the wave
broke itself, so to apedk, on the Pacific Ocean aud the Gulf of Mexico.

Different Kinds of Runs.
There have been, bunkers Bay, three kinds of runs panic runs, Billy

Urns and runs started by mistake. The panic runs wero the goneral order
resulting from the unsettled state of credit,

At lelkrt two rons were started by mistakes In newspaper stories about
the general banking sitaation.

A ran on a bank up the State was caused in this way: Tho cashier got
A telephone meeaage from home that some madleino was needed Immediately
id? the baBJr; The Cashier called an office bo, followed him to the door of
the bank In telling him the errand, and sped him on his way with the ad-
monition, "Now run." Unfortunately two or three panicky depositors were
entering and heard only the Word "run" coming from the cashier. They
were influential men In the Community, and when they Immediately drew
ont all their deposits thelf example waa followed by several others. Rumoi
took ttn the case there ahd handled It In Its old thorough-goin- g manner.

The use of clearing house certificates aud tho premium on money have
resulted in some curious Incidents. In St. Louis the certificates were ac-
cepted on tfeet car, in one town in the Middle Weat where the laek of
currency wae Peculiarly felt the merchant, nearly all of whom were man-
ufacturers, paid thotr workmen In the "ahtn plasters." and
the town it now In possession of a currency of it own, supplemented by
that of Uncle Sam.

Lots of Silver Used.
Restaurant men down town, especially propiietora of the grab-and-ru- n

ebons, say they have never in their Uvea seen ao many atlver dollars and so
tauoh email gold. One of the cheaper restaurants In closing business o
Friday night had more than $200 In silver dollars. Most of theeo were
bright and new, but dated from 1070 to 1880. The young woman cashier.
Who heretofore ha done tho banking for the concern, was unable to carry
the deposit to the bank, and a waiter had to be sent with her.

fn the mining communities and town In which large railroad opera
Hon are going on the employers have baen put to it to pay oft their men
and keep them cheerful. A check means about aa much to an ordinary see- -

uon nanu aa a Mansnrit handbill, and wnen tne men round thoy were receiv-
ing these unusual blta of paper instead of their wages they atruck, and in
many Instances riot ensued. Many of the shut-dow- n and curtailments
shown in the accompanying table were due solely to the inability of the em-
ployers to get money to pay off their men, and not to Insolvency

And now the climax of the situation seems to be past. Factories are
resuming work and paying their men In currency. Money has poured out
of the banka of New York City and other large financial centres, and been
replaced, at least In part, by gold f om Europe. Blockings are once more
giving up their hoards, and the thin layers of new dust havo been swept oil
the eovera of the strong boxes and the lines of depositors aro forming at the
right window to give confidence to the weak kuced. The thirty-da- y limit

many aavlnga banks put upon withdrawals ha expired, with few, in-
deed, to claim their money; the gooso is hanging high.

Minor Mention.
China Is said to be on the verge of

a revolution.
President Fallieres will visit the

Emperor of Russia next year.
Emperor William declared in Lon-

don that world peace Is hla steadfast
aim.

Admiral Sir John Flatter aald that
the liiitlah Navy had never beou ao
strung aa U la now.

To eopy Gettysburg Idea Into
proposed military park on tho Plains
of Abraham, Quebec, Sir Frederick
Borden end General Lake will visit
the Pennsylvania battlefield.

Cartoon

The World of Sport.
Cobb shares with Hal Chase the

fame of being "the most re mark able
young player ot the day."

I Prlncatou runners defeated YgU
representatives In a six and a halt
mile race across country by 48 polnti
to 81.

The White Stockings have picked
up a Chicago
pitcher named Most, of whom great
things are expected.

Frank Farrell, who owns both the
Yankees and the Montreal Clnh, ol
the eSistern Loague. has decided i

sell his Canadian organization.

,
NEWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

FINK FOR SAVING FISH.

Lebanon (Special). IS. A.
Welmer, of this city, faces the pros-
pect of paying $200 In finer, for hav-
ing spent IH0 In Illegally saving
more than 5,000 tlsh from destruc-
tion. The Mayor was convicted of Il-

legal fishing and obstructing a stream
for the purpose of preventing the
migration of fish.

The charges were brought by Chief
Fish Warden Crlsswell, of Harrls-bur-

as a result of the drawing off
one of the city's South Mountain res-
ervoirs last month, at which time
more than fifty city officials and Oth-er- s

were present. Mayor Welmer at
the hearing before Alderman Ger-berlc- h

admitted having taken over
5,000 catfish from the outlet of the
reservoir and hod them hauled to
Lebanon In a street sprinkler. From
hero they were shipped In cans to
his Kxmnor farm. In Schuylkill Coun-
ty, and there placed in public
streams.

He admit!- ordering his police-
men to the supply dam to conduct
the fishing, but defended tho action
on the ground thnt the fish would
have been destroyed In nearby fields

ml also on the ground that they
could not be placed back In tho dams
as thoy made the watpr muddy and
got Into the water mnlr.s, where they
died. ,

Mayor Welmor's flue was only $75
-- $50 for obstructing a stream and

$25 for taking fish Illegally - but be
will assume responsibility for similar
fines for .police Sergeant L. D. Brandt,
and for Policeman David Tlco, who
una also fined $25. Dr. John Wal-
ter, the Democratic leader of the
county, was fined $25. Chief of Po
lice John G. Zimmerman Waa dis-
charged for lack of evidence.

Mayor Welmer will appeal the
cases, acting for the other defendants.
He asserts that he did not obstruct
the stream as charged, having had
nothing to do with tho setting of the
screen and merely took the fish after
fhey were caught.

( IIOKHD AT DINNH.K TAHLK.

Lancaster (Special). In at tempt-
ing to swallow a piece of meat at din-
ner while visiting a neighbor. Jnmes
Frey, a tobacco farmer of Qunrry-vlll- e,

choked to death.
The family of Joseph Swineliart

were holding a celebration and Frey.
who was 75 years of age, was Invit-
ed. At the dinner table ho was seen
to gasp for breath.' When It was
seen that he was choking, home treat-
ment was applied but to no avail.

Physicians were summoned, but
before they responded death ousucl.
Tho deceased, while a Southerner by
birth, served In the Union Army dur-
ing tho Civil War.

CUT IN NATURAL (iAS.

Pittsburg (Special). The Phila
delphia company has announced a
reduction In the price of natural gas
In Pittsburg for domestic purposes
to 30 cents per thousand cubic feet
with 2 V cents discount If paid with
in ten days. Tho present price Is
32 cents or 30 cents net. Until about
four months ago the price was 27
cents gross. 2." net.

The announcement of a cut came
as a surprise. It states there is
"every Indication of a business reces-
sion the early part of noxt year that
will result. In reductions in the cost
of labor and material" necessary for
the natural gas service.

CRUSHED IN BREAKER.

Carbondale (Special). John
Dltchborn, a member of the llrm of
DItchborn Suns, was ground to death
In the breaker rolls at Mayfield. It
Is unknown how the accident hap
pened as no one was around at the
time.

Mr. Dltchborn had gone to the
breaker to collect a bill and was
waiting tho appearance of the book
keeper. The first Intimation of his
fate was given to the horrified em
plnyetM as his frightfully mangled
body came sliding down the shutes
where the coal was being londed into
wagons. Tho dead man was 45 years
5ld.

POOL HALLS AS MIHKILKS.

Wllkes-Barr- e (Special). Using
.iooI balls as missiles, Alexander Kur-lisk- y

and John Zelosky attacked Juu-'.lc- o

of the Peace Thomas Ayres, of
Miners Mills, nnd lnjure'd him so
lerloualy Chat he Is In a dangerous
rendition. The men were sent to
tail,

Ayres recently commlttod them to
the same place and they desired

Haste Proves Fatal.
Pottavlllo (Special). Racing Into

Schuylkill Haven, from the Baker
Farm, bent on doing a quick errand,
Howard Ketuar, aged 17 years, who
rode a horse bareback, was thrown
and fatally hurt.

The animal caught a shoe In the
tn.M. -- ail and stumbled. Ketner
went over his head and struck tho
curb with force breaking his
back.

Pretty Girls Arreetod.
Shamokln (Special). Sheriff Gem-borlin- g,

of v .nr. County, arrested
two pretty young girls here giving
their names as Mary Shulack and
Anna Coatello. They are charged
with robbery, tho alleged crime be-

ing committed In Lewistown recent-
ly.

It is aald the prisoners registered
at a hotel at that, place and robbed
Mi...- Blanch Hock of S60 after whlcn
they Had to this place.

Safe Blown Open.
Parkeraburg (Special). "Yegg-men- "

entered tho post office at Ooctt-ransvtll- e,

near this place, and blew
open the safe, ateallng a small sum
of money and several hundred post-
age stamps. They also took the pad
of money order blanks.

The room was wrecked, but the
thlovaa wore able to get away before
anyone made an effort to capture
tie-i- Postal Inspector Robert G.
Gibbons was specially detailed from
Philadelphia to Investigate the

FLKKING ASSASSIN SHOT.

MlTlliitown (Special). A party of
hunters who had been In the fields
after game found a human target for
their guns. The men were on their
way home and wero near (he Pennsyl-
vania Railroad station, when Julius
Derr, a Pennsylvania Railroad em-
ployee at this place for the past
twenty years, was shot and fatally
Injured by an Italian workman.

The Italian was drunk and had
hern disturbing others at the Btatlon,
wl.en Mr. Derr asked him to behave
himself. Mr. Derr then walked away,
as did also the Italian, when sudden-
ly the Italian drew a revolver and
shot three times at Mr. Derr, the
first shot striking tho arm, the other
two Inflicting fatal wounds In the
head.

The Italian ran away, but was fol-
lowed by n crowd, the hunters with
their guns Joining In pursuit of the
assailant. Ho was found under a
bridge just out of town and when
asked to surrender opened fire on his
pursuers. Tho pursue then fired
upon him, killing htm Instantly.

This outrage has created a bitter
feeling hero against the Italian col-
ony, ns Mr. Derr's wounds are consid-
ered fntnl.

TO IMITATE SOIiOMON.

Columbia (Special). With Sol-

omon's wisdom and an old adage
Justice C. H. Storer hopes to decide
a case now pending before him. Re-
cently Constable Samuel Campbell
charged It. Miller, a farmer, with
larceny of seven chickens belonging
to Mrs. A. M. Sherk. At the hearing
Miller, his wife and an employee
testified thnt the chickens belongeu
to him and Mrs. Sherk and two wit-
nesses are equally positive the poul-
try was her property. With three
witnesses arraigned against three the
Jnstlco wa3 unable to decide the per-
plexing question, but decided on a
novel plan to aid him.

Rememberlug tho caving "chick-
ens come home to roost," he decided
to try tho experiment. On an after-
noon to be designated by the Justice
Constable Campbell will take the
chickens to a point midway between
the Miller farm and the home of Mrs.
Sherk. After scattering feed on
ground he will liberate tho chickens.
The Justice believes that after tho
chickens have fed they will go to
their right "home" to roost. He is
sure the plan will work and ho will
Inter be able to render a proper

In the case.

BLACK HAND BU8PECT HELD.

Reading (Special). Charged with
sending threatening letters through
the mall, Fedele Falnsco, an alleged
member of the Uia- k Hand Society,
was arrested by Slate Policeman
Cady.

The prosecutor Is R. A. Frasso,
who conducts an Italian steamship
agency and bank of exchange. He
alleges that he received four letters
in the past few weeks, all signed
"Black Hand," and demanding sums
varying from SJ500 to $1 200, under
penalty of death. The writing In the
letters Is said to reaamble FalaBco's.

STICKS TO OLD COINS.

Franklin fSpectal). Genera)
Charles Miller addressing a meeting
of men bitterly attacked President
Roosevelt for his action In ordering
the discontinuance of the Inscription
"In God We Trust" on coins. That
motto, he said, was the very founda-
tion of our country and we cannot
afford to eliminate It from our coins.

As for himself he will not handle
a gold or silver coin that does not
bear these Inspiring words. He will
llmt himself to the use of paper
money, checks and the old coins lu
the transaction of his business.

Limekiln A Fatal Couch.
Allentown (Special).- Lying at

the base of a limekiln in Hanover,
the dead body of a stranger supposed
to be Frederick Schneider, of Ohio
was found. The man had evidentl
gone to sleep on top of the kllni
and rolled off, fracturing Mb skull.

Died After Hating Dinner.
Bethlehem (Special). Partaking

of a hearty dinner at his home at
Shoenersviile, George Winch, s
wealthy farmer, arose from the table
and as he was putting on his coat
fell over dead from heart trouble
He was 51 years old.

FureigiierN Returning Home.
Reading (Special). The exodui

of foreigners from the Schuylkill
Valley continues. Nearly every da;
delegations of 50 to 100 pass through
hero bound for New York. Durini
the past month 1,500 from along the
Heading system departed for tho old
country.

Eight Years For Incendiary.
Norrlstown (Special). With a

good situation and a chance to re
deem himself after being freed from
the House of Kefuga. Ciiarlea Bur-
ton, a colored youth, was sentenced
to eight years In the penitentiary
charged with incendiarism iu setting
nre to the barn of John Martin, al
North Wales, ou November 17. Ths
Martin's homo came near being de-
stroyed with the barn.

STATIC NEWS IN I1HIEP.

Trooper John W. Moore, who has
been In a serious ronditlu-- in the
Ha, lion Hospital since being shot
by Clementine Nelkam is out of
danger and will recover. The bullet
iu hla groin was probed for and

Hurrying to catoh a railroad train
on her way home, Mrs. Mary Bewail
fell through a bridge at St. Clair a
distance of thirty feet. Oue entire
side of her body is paralyzed aa the
result of the full, which will provo
fatal.

William F. Burkey, a well-know- n

resident of Hamburg, bank director,
treasurer of the Board of Trade, and
a prominent Republican, died sud-
denly of paralysle at the age of e
years.

Adam S. Gruber. born and raised
In Bernville, dltd suddenly at the
age of 73 years. Ho la aurvtvod by
nine chlldreu, thirty grandchildren
and ten

Jobu Fall j at present presldont ot
District No. 9, ot the United Mlue
Workers, will be a candidate for

ot the national or-
ganization. He will he opposed by
William D. Ryan, of Springfield, Ul

Coins Wer - HldtfcMi For '4,000 Veers.
A hundred specimens ot the silver

tetradraehm of Alxeander the Oreat,
part of a find of 500 pieces, made re-
cently In lower Egyrt. have been
brought to New York. They were
found In nn earthen Jar hidden In
the side of an anCfont well, where
they had laid undisturbed for over
t.200 years. These pieces are very
thick, and the silver Is of great pur-
ity. They correspond In weight to
the half dollnr.

The obverse bears the head of
Hercules In a lion's skin. Tho re-
verse shows Zeus, seated In a chair,
and all bear the name of Alexander
In Greek Many Interesting mono-
grams and mint marks were found
in this lot, nnd some of the pieces
bore the Greek word, for the mint
marks, designating the towns or cities
where they were struck, were tho
forepart of a ram, a bow, a warrior,
a plow, a helmet, and so on.

The coins are all struck In very
high relief, m high that the modern
bank teller would have trouble in
stacking more than thrmi of four
pieces without their tumbling over.
They were found nt Luxor. New
York Times.

Higli Prices In The Klondike.
"High prices continues to prevail

In Dawson," said T. F. Ryan, of
Portland. Ore., at the Utopia, "which
Is probably the most expensive town
In tho world. It is a thriving place,
with a population over 8,000, with
warehouses, churches, banks, elec-
tric lights, wholesale and retail
stores, and two news-
papers. The newspapers themselves
are worthy of conBtd-rntlo- In the
light of expense, for they cost 25
conts a copy. At this time of the
year three eggs ordered In a restau-
rant cost $1.50, while n caribou steak
costs $1. Beer Is worth $1 per bpttle.
and rhampagne. $10.50 a quart. It
costs 50 cents to get shaved, and
$1 for n hair cut. A glass of beer
sells for 25 cents, and the glass Is
small Oranges sell for 50 cents
each, while creamery butter, made
In the United States, brings $1 per
pound. Boots bring $25 per pair,
and shoes sell for $5 each. Good
socks cost SO cents a pair, while col-
lars go for .15 cents each." Nash-
ville Tennessean.

Plant Like A Camel.
The nearent thing to a enmel

among plnnts Is a curious specimen
of the cucumber family which bears
the name of the Ibervlllea sonorae.
This plant, like the camel. Is a native
of the desert, and It has to go with-
out water longer than the animal.

As the rainy season In the desert
comes only once a year nature pro-
vides the plant with a reservoir to
store up enough moisture to last It
between times. The organ in which
the water Is stored Is located at the
base of the stem. It is covered with
a sort of mackintosh envelope,
through which the water can neither
escape nor evaporate.

This water holder rests on the
sand throughout the entire period of
drought, but when the rain comes It
springs into activity. - San Francisco
Chronicle.

(ilass Telegraph Poles.
At Grossalmerode, a town near

Cassel, Germany, a factory has recent-
ly been established for the manufac-
ture or glass telegraph and telephone
poles.

The glass mass of which tho poles
are made Is strenzthened by Inter-
lacing and Intertwining with strong
wire threads. One of the principal
advantages of these polos. It Is said,
would be their use in tropical coun-
tries, where wooden poles are soon
destroyed by tho ravages of insects.
and where ellmatlcal influences aro
ruinous to wood. The Imperial post
department, which has control of the
telegraph and telephone lines In Ger-
many, has ordered the use of these
glass poles on one of its tracts. Lon-
don Daily Graphic.

A Coniieiisatlon.
"Everything has its compensa-

tions," eald the man who smells ot
gasoline.

"How so?" asked his friend.
"Well, I'm not much stuck on the

odor of this, but It saves my eating
an nwful lot of cloves." Brooklyn
Life.

The Reason.
Wife Whenever I sing the dog

howls.
Husband The Instinct of Imita-

tion, my

FITtt.St. Vltus'Danoe:Nervons Diseases
by Dr. Kline's Great Nerve

Restorer. IB trial bottle and treatise free.
lr. II. R. Kline. Ld..B81 Arch St., Phils , Pa.

A German estimate of the capital
Invested In tho construction of the
world's rallroudu lu $43,310,000,000

Cluanses tlip Sv.stpm F.f rwt-1

ually; Dispels Colds and rlead-acne- s

due to Constipation:
Acts

a
naturally, acts truly as

native.
Best and Cltila1--

ren-you- nO and Uld.
Jo ett.its ripn.pi'irinl EflWfc

.Always buy tne Genuine which
has ihe Jull name o the Com-

pany

CALIFORNIA
RoStrup Co.

'by wheat it u manufactured. printed on thr
front ofrvery package.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS
One Size only, regular pries 50.. bottle.

Iilia SB .T. IHTj

MEMBER Of THE rAMILV.
BOYS, WOMEN, MISSES ANO CHILDREN.

Wsia fjr fi7d uSS --KjtsAaAv tk siarrW, arvar- - ow,
w.l.Oou0im 04 irfs eat Edam
SlItlllM

MEN,

uf the ....... Illustrated outalug ('. ...

NIGHT SWEATS,
NO APPETITE

USED PE-RU--NA

lR5.

if R8. LIZZIE LOUR, 1133 W. 13th St..
ill Chisago, III., writes:

"1 take pleasure in writjpij J on
these few lines, thinking there iniiy bo
other women suiferiTtg the miie nt I did.

"I had my voniplumts (or over a year,
' " ' - nil miller mid ' uppe-tile- .
I whs rilfi-ciou- 'it o far Hint I lia-- l

to ait down to do my cooking, I waa i

wfnk.
"I tried many different medic iiicn and

doctors iiliio. Nothing aceined to do ms
any good. The dealers wanlod to opefaal
on me.

"At laat I wrote to Dr. tlurtrmm. I

told hint pud exnetly how I waa. nnd
ma MM and how I alioiil-- l

take I'eruna.
" I di-- l as he told .ne for four month

nnd now loin nil cured.
"No one can tell how thankful I nm tc

him, aa I had given up nil hopca ot erci
getting welt nguin.

"1 nm a widow an-- the mother of aii
small children who depend on my siipori
I work all dny and efldoei Ret lire.f.

"I took five bottlea ol PeruOS in nil
"Any woman wishing to knu-.- nioi

atioul inv cnae may write to mc anil
will glndly tell all about it.

"I thank I Jr. llarlinan for what he I"
tone for me."

Absolute Rest.
Doctor Madam, your husband

must have absolute rest.
Madam Well, doelor, he won't

listen to me
Doctor A very good beginning,

madam a very good beginning.--Philadelphi- a

Inquirer.

Statu ok Ohio, ClTT Of Ioi.kho i

Lucas CoUftTV, i

Kiia.nk J. L'paxsv makes oats last in m
eiuur partner ul Hie Iiiiii ul LNttXttV a)

Co., doing iiuainrna in tne Jiiy ul lololo,
Couniy an-- l .Slate aforesaid, and thai asM
in in will pay ihsaum ol o.k iiu.vnaKU ixii.
LAIts lor each SUd oei) euxe ot cai aiiiiii
that bS cured lo ihe use ol IAUL'
Lata nun Crim. Kuans J CiilMKr,

Sworn to bcton me Slid MuuHi-nhv- M nn
prase SCS, Una Olh .lny ut lleccinhcr. A. IJ
IS&6. A. XV lil.KAa.lN,

(seal.) .Nuiniy PttlHM
ilall'a Gftterrb Cure la taken intvinsll) ,ani

acta directly on lbs lllood an-- S.SSUSS SSI
laves ot the system. .snnl lor IsMlttwrtltal"
lice. K J. ClIMBV Jt Co.. lutelo. II

Sold by all Uruqpsts. 6e.
Take Hull's Family f'Ols for constipation

Berlin's patrolmen are 1 to 310,
Liverpool's are 1 to 449, London'?
1 to 4!td and Philadelphia ha i one
patrolman for every 511 citizens
On Manhattan Island there Is but
one policeman to every 013

SORES AS BIG AS PENNIES.

Whole Head and .Veck Covered Hair
All Came Qat Suffered C Mouths

Cured in li Weeks by Cutlrui-p- .

"After having tlio inaeSaa my whole
head and were covered with aly
aores about BS large a., a penny. They
were juhl SS tliick aa they could be. My
hair all came out. 1 let ilia trouble run
along, taking the doctoi'a bWod rem. dies
and rubbing on aalve, hul it did not cem
to get any better. It stayed that way for
about six months, then 1 got a set of the
Culicurn Remedies, and in about a week I
noticed a big difference, anil in three weeks
it waa well entirely and I have not had the
trouble any more, and aa Lhis was seven
years ago, I consider myself cured. Mrs.
Henry Porter, Albion. Vsb., Aug. M, '06."

Arguments are to be avoided. They
are ulwaya vulgar and often

Mrs. Window's Soothing Hyrupf.w Children
tee, thing, sof tens tfcegums, reduoe.itntl

allays pain, euros wind colic 2Sca bottle

Good are useless attempts
to Interfere with natural laws.

Jtch cured in 30 minutes by Woolfurd's
banilar Lotiuu. Mcvu fuiia. At druggist.

Dogs and Iteaa were invented for each
other. Don't blnine the dofe-

CONSTIPATION
Is so distressing, yet so

Easily Cured
If you use regularly

Parsons' Pills
Mild but sar la Noel, .
Put up In class vials.

2 cents. Sold by all dealers.
1. S. JOHNSON CO., Daston. Mess.

PATENTS
Do rou wish to knew abut
PATENTS! Vn yon wish
knots sbout TSADB-MAttKa- -

I Do rou wish lo know about l'HN8tONHi' Da
)ou wish to know sbout PA V aid BOt.NTV!
Than write lo W. It. Wills, aic m.r ,
(Noutre PutI- I w nit Bulldlns. .'tvstana A.
Mine. Wasaluston, i) t. t rai.m Wasblnr.
lou. Union Soldiers and Sailors war IM1.&
sntlttsd lo pensiou oo ass after Ssef raoii ir
llcunslonar daserts wtfs s is our ua auetueVl n
dm his pension

DROPSY?1, piSOOVjOtY ;
ia.

rjV.. Dr. II H. UKUrt ft Off, lei 1
DVKKTI K IN THIS ;APRR. IT WILL PAt

srnWsK
aW

whut ailed

cannot

neck

resolutions

nannl km ovuafW ml umy wW
tt

CI

lt

si.inin .1 .in Ix.liuui. Take No Sub-- .
Uboss iimlk-.- l froui factors o nay pert
S. lull . . V - - ... .


